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Development and Validation of a
Professional Behavior Assessment
Kristie Koenig, PhD, OTR/L
Caryn Johnson, MS, OTR/L, FAOTA
Cathleen K. Morano, PhD
Joseph P. Ducette, PhD
field.” The skills that a student needs to succeed in these
types of experiences include behaviors that develop
through the professional socialization process.
Dramatic shifts in health care have had a significant
impact on clinical education. Previously, more extensive
resources were available for student training, the patient’s
average length of stay was longer, staff downsizing and
turnover were less prevalent, and student skill development
was the primary focus of clinical education. Although skill
development continues to be important as students make
the transition from the classroom to the practice environment, students now must be ready at the outset to exhibit a
host of professional behaviors that facilitate the acquisition
of skills that enable them to interact successfully with
clients, caregivers, and other health care professionals.
These behaviors indicate the student’s initiative, time management skills, ability to direct his or her learning, and
interpersonal and organizational skills and may be viewed
as a barometer of the student’s ability to function in an
ever-changing practice arena.
Needed is a way to assess students’ professional behaviors,
to ensure their readiness before they interact with clients in
the field. The purpose of this study was to develop and validate an instrument that measures the professional behaviors
of occupational therapy (OT) and occupational therapy
assistant (OTA) students on level I fieldwork. When internal validity was established, the second phase of the research
examined the external validity of the instrument and determined if the instrument could discriminate adequately
between known groups. As students are socialized into a
profession, do they achieve progressively higher professional
behavior scores in successive semesters?
Theoretical work on professional socialization in the
health professions originated in the 1960s, when social psychologists studied adult socialization in the context of medical education.1,2 In separate studies, Lurie3 and Glenn4
examined the sources and determinants of professional
socialization. According to Glenn,4 “Early stages of professional socialization are important . . . in that attitudes,
values and beliefs tend to stabilize in young adulthood, with
the early period of a career for developing commitment to
work, stimulating motivation, and internalizing occupationally relevant attitudes and behaviors that sustain productivity and continued achievement.”

Allied health students must quickly socialize into a professional role as they transition from classroom to clinic. In
addition to skill development, students must exhibit a host
of professional behaviors that facilitate successful interaction with patients, families, and colleagues. There is a need
for a valid, reliable assessment of professional behaviors
that contribute to clinical competence. This study reports
on the development and validation of a professional behavior assessment for occupational therapy students on a parttime clinical rotation (Level I). The Philadelphia Region
Fieldwork Consortium (PRFC) Level I Student Evaluation
was developed from an initial survey (n = 75) to generate
an item pool, followed by a content review by a panel of
experts (n = 5) to establish relevancy, clarity and content
validity. This 12-item instrument was administered to 317
occupational therapy and occupational therapy assistant
students. A principal component factor analysis and item
analysis was conducted. Internal consistency reliability
(Cronbach’s alpha) was 0.89, with intra-rater reliability for
the 12 items ranging from 0.68 for “written communication” to 0.89 for “observation skills.” The PRFC Level I
Evaluation demonstrates discriminant validity, with students on their first clinical rotation scoring significantly (p
< 0.001) lower than students on their third or fourth rotations, indicating a developmental process of professional
socialization. J Allied Health. 2003; 32:86–91.

APPRENTICESHIP IS AN INTEGRAL component in many
professional programs and disciplines. It often takes the
form of clinical internships, student teaching assignments,
or cooperative learning experiences with people “in the
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Bruhn5 discussed the need for allied health education to
focus on giving students the basic skills they need for professional socialization. These include critical thinking,
communication skills, personal management skills, writing
skills, interpersonal skills, and team leadership, and taking
an increased responsibility for learning and goal setting.5
The development and assessment of professional behaviors
as a key aspect of professional socialization is a focus in
allied health programs.6–8 This socialization process begins
when a student enters the professional program and intensifies as the student begins to make the transition from the
classroom to the practice setting. The formative feedback
and evaluation processes are integral components that can
be used to assist students to become more aware of their
own professional development.9
Curricula in schools of higher education often have parttime preceptorships or clerkships that lead to a more fulltime experience for the student when the academic requirements of the program have been met. These experiences
often are designed to give the student and instructor critical feedback on student performance and to identify deficit
areas that might be a concern later on. In addition, they
help the clinical education site “frame” the student learning experience by identifying essential skills for success in
the current practice context.
Thompkins and Harkins15 stressed the importance of
performance during clinical rotations as a predictor for later
success in a licensing examination for respiratory therapists.
A subjective rating scale was used in the study, however,
that the authors cautioned was a weakness in the prediction
model. Hubbard14 identified the need for the development
of a formative evaluation that takes into consideration the
production demands on health care providers, has interrater reliability, and is user friendly and practical. A review
of existing instruments designed to measure OT student
performance in level I clinical education found them to be
incomplete in content; to have limited, if any, reliability
and validity evidence; and to be impractical for current
clinical practice.7,16,17
Student failure in the clinical education component of
the curriculum often has its origin in professional behavior
issues. Until now, however, these behaviors have not been
operationalized and were not measured directly. In a study
by Gutman et al.11 professional behavior and interpersonal
skill problems were addressed while students who showed
problematic behaviors were completing course work before
fieldwork. The results indicated a decrease in the level II
fieldwork failure rate after implementation of the intervention when compared with the previous 10 years. For programs desiring to facilitate the development of professional
behaviors, a valid formative evaluation could be useful in
promoting student assessment and self-assessment.14
Professionalism has been addressed in the literature of
many disciplines. The qualities of professional behavior
each discipline emphasizes are based on the values that that
professional group subscribes to and are consistent with the
Journal of Allied Health, Summer 2003, Volume 32, Number 2

professional socialization process. Although professionalism
refers to the enactment of a profession as it pertains to scholarly activities and standards of performance, conduct, and
achievement,18 professional behavior, for purposes of this
study, refers to skills associated with interpersonal communication, initiative, organization, and clinical reasoning that
students must master to be successful on clinical rotations.
This article outlines the development and validation of
a professional behavior assessment designed to meet the
clinical educators’ need for an efficient assessment that provides formative and summative feedback to students, clinical sites, and educational programs regarding the essential
skills needed for a student’s ongoing professional development and socialization.

Method
SAMPLE
The Philadelphia Region Fieldwork Consortium (PRFC) Level I
Fieldwork Student Evaluation was completed on 317 students
from four OT and one OT assistant program participating in
level I fieldwork. The assessments were identical for OT and
OT assistant students and were completed by on-site clinical educators at the end of each fieldwork experience.

INSTRUMENT DEVELOPMENT
To operationalize the construct of professional behavior, a
convenience sample of clinicians (n = 75) was surveyed.
The survey sample comprised clinicians who currently are
involved in student training, representing novice to expert
clinical educators, who were attending a workshop on professional behavior issues. The sample represented clinical
educators from a variety of practice settings that supervise
level I and level II OT students. Clinicians were asked to
identify and operationalize professional behavior, indicating behaviors that they believed were indicative of or
showed a lack of professional behavior. Each clinician identified 10 specific behaviors they believed contributed to
successful clinical performance. This survey generated an
initial item pool reflective of issues related to professional
behavior of students.
Based on the results of this survey, descriptive data on
behaviors identified as professional behaviors were analyzed,
resulting in a 10-item scale that reflected the most prevalent
behaviors that clinical educators identified when surveyed.
Each item had a 5-point response scale ranging from 1 to 5: 1
= well below standards; 2 = below standards; 3 = meets standards; 4 = exceeds standards; and 5 = far exceeds standards.
For each of these ratings, descriptors of level of performance
were given to provide additional guidelines for scoring.
A panel of experts (n = 5), consisting of clinical and
academic fieldwork educators with at least 10 years of experience and recognized by the clinical and academic OT
communities for their expertise in fieldwork education and
professional behavior issues, reviewed the initial item pool
87

TABLE 1. Definitions of Professional Behavior Items
Items

Descriptors

Time management
Organization
Engagement in the fieldwork
experience
Self-directed learning
Reasoning and problem solving

Ability to be prompt, and to complete assignments on time
Ability to set priorities, be dependable, be organized, and follow through with responsibilities
Apparent level of interest, level of active participation while at the clinical education site,
personal investment in clients and treatment outcomes
Ability to take responsibility for own learning, demonstration of motivation
Ability to use self-reflection, willingness to ask questions; ability to analyze, synthesize, and
interpret information; demonstration of understanding of the therapy process
Use of correct grammar and spelling, legibility, successful completion of written assignments,
documentation skills
Ability to demonstrate initiative and flexibility, ability to seek and acquire information from a
variety of sources
Ability to observe behaviors for relevant information and to verbalize perceptions and
observations
Ability to give, receive, and respond to feedback; seek guidance when necessary; follow proper
channels
Ability to interact appropriately with individuals (i.e., eye contact, empathy, limit setting,
respectfulness, use of authority), degree/quality of verbal interactions, use of body language and
nonverbal communication
Ability to recognize and handle personal and professional obligations; handle responsibilities;
work with others cooperatively, considerately, and effectively; responsiveness to social cues
Ability to respect confidentiality, appropriately apply professional terminology (e.g., acronyms,
abbreviations) in written and oral communication

Written communication
Initiative
Observation skills
Participation in the supervisory
process
Verbal communication and
interpersonal skills
Professional and personal
boundaries
Use of professional terminology

for content validity. A follow-up focus group (n = 5) was
assembled to comment on the (1) relevancy of each item to
the construct of level I performance, (2) completeness of
the initial item pool, and (3) clarity and conciseness of
each item. Each member of this focus group was a clinical
educator with at least 5 years of experience in direct Level
I fieldwork student supervision. Input from the panel of
experts and focus group resulted in expansion of the instrument to 12 items as depicted in Table 1, which objectively
defines the qualities of professional behavior believed to be
integral to successful performance as an OT or OTA student on level I fieldwork.

PROCEDURE
Clinicians were introduced to the PRFC Level I Fieldwork
Student Evaluation at a local professional meeting. In addition, a letter was sent at the beginning of the semester to all
clinical educators that explained the development and use
of the new instrument and included directions for rating
the students. Clinical educators completed the assessment
at the end of the student’s level I fieldwork experience and
discussed results with the student. Both parties signed the
instrument, then sent it back to the appropriate participating school.

PHASE 1: ITEM ANALYSIS AND FACTOR ANALYSIS
In order to empirically evaluate the validity of the instrument, a series of analyses were completed as outlined by
DeVillis.19 Internal consistency reliability was calculated
for the full scale and an exploratory factor analysis was per88

formed to assess the structure of the instrument. Additional
item analyses included a view of each item’s variance to
assess scoring range diversity and item mean analysis to
assess a potential bias in extreme responses. An internal
consistency reliability coefficient was calculated. Although
a value of 0.70 to 0.80 is deemed an acceptable level for
research instruments that analyze group data,19 the a for
this study should be higher (0.90) because this instrument
will be used for individual assessment of a high-stakes
nature (i.e., determining a student’s pass/fail status for level
I fieldwork).

Results
Internal consistency reliability was calculated for the total
instrument with Cronbach’s a . a for the PRFC Level I Fieldwork Student Evaluation (n = 317) was 0.89, which reflects a
high degree of internal consistency. A principal component
factor analysis fit a latent one-factor model. Items with
factor loading greater than 0.3020 were retained on one
factor with 62% of the variance explained by that factor
with an eigenvalue of 7.48. This factor analysis showed that
“score variability attributable to one major dimension was
much greater than the score variability attributable to any
other identified dimension.”21 One factor labeled professional behavior emerged from this analysis.
Item analyses were conducted, and the mean, SD, and
minimal/maximal scores were obtained (Table 2). The SDs
and ranges for each of the 12 items showed acceptable and
consistent variability.
As indicated in Table 2, there were neither ceiling
effects nor floor effects. Items ranged from a high mean of
KOENIG ET
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TABLE 2. Items in the PRFC Level I Fieldwork Student Evaluation
Item Number

Mean

SD

Minimal

Maximal

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

3.84
3.89
4.18
4.04
3.90
3.67
3.82
3.82
3.89
4.02
3.94
3.61

0.79
0.72
0.73
0.73
0.70
0.75
0.76
0.71
0.76
0.79
0.77
0.74

1
2
2
3
2
2
2
3
2
1
3
1

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Total score

46.41

7.37

Item
Time management
Organization
Engagement in fieldwork experience
Self-directed learning
Reasoning/problem solving
Written communication
Initiative
Observation skills
Participation in supervisory process
Communication (patients/staff/clients)
Professional/personal boundaries
Use of pofessional terminology

Possible range of scores: 1–5.

4.18 for engagement in fieldwork to a low of 3.67 for written
communication.

PHASE 2: INTRARATER RELIABILITY
The purpose of phase 2 was to determine the intrarater reliability of the instrument. A random sample (n = 37) of
clinical educators was asked to complete a second evaluation of the same student approximately 2 to 3 weeks later.
Clinicians were asked to rescore student performance without reviewing the documentation they had collected on the
student. As indicated earlier, the original instrument had
been returned to all participating schools. The correlation
analysis of the initial scores and the follow-up scores are
presented in Table 3.
The item score reliability coefficients ranged from a low
of 0.68 (written communication) to a high of 0.89 (observation skills); the total score reliability coefficient was 0.88.
These results indicate adequate reliability of raters over
time.

PHASE 3: VALIDITY: COMPARISON OF KNOWN GROUPS
The purpose of this phase was to gather evidence for the
discriminant validity of the instrument using known groups,
that is, groups expected to differ with respect to their performance on level I fieldwork. The specific groups in this
data set that are developmentally based include the
sequence of rotation, student age, and degree program. The
means and SDs for these groups are presented in Table 4.
Weighted analyses of variances were used to control for differences in group size in sequence, student age, degree programs, and gender.
With respect to sequence, the first and second rotations
typically occur during the first year of professional education, whereas the third and fourth rotations occur in the
second and final year of the professional program. Because
of the hypothesized developmental nature of professional
Journal of Allied Health, Summer 2003, Volume 32, Number 2

behavior and socialization, the researchers expected
improvements in performance between first-year and
second-year students, differences as a function of degree
program (masters > bachelors > associates) and differences
in age groups (older > younger) as a function of an
increased knowledge base and ongoing feedback regarding
professional development.

RESULTS OF C OMPARISON OF KNOWN GROUPS
A one-way (sequence: first, second, third, fourth) analysis
of variance revealed a significant effect for sequence, F(3,313)
= 10.56, p < 0.001. Duncan post hoc testing was completed;
as expected, students on their third (M = 49.42) and fourth
(M = 47.98) level I fieldwork experiences scored higher on
the total score compared with students on their first level I
fieldwork (M = 44.69).
A one-way (age group: <23, 23–29, >29) analysis of variance revealed a significant effect for age group, F(2,307) =
3.78, p < 0.05. Duncan post hoc testing indicated that students in the >29 age group (M = 48.37) had a significantly
TABLE 3. Analysis of Intrarater Correlations (n = 37)
Item

rxx

Time management
Organization
Engagement in fieldwork
Self-directed learning
Reasoning/problem solving
Written communication
Initiative
Observation skills
Participation in supervisory process
Communication (e.g., patients, clients)
Professional/personal boundaries
Use of professional terminology

0.84
0.86
0.75
0.82
0.88
0.68
0.74
0.89
0.80
0.83
0.72
0.78

Total score

0.88

89

TABLE 4. Means and SD for Different Groups
Variable

N

Mean

SD

Sequence
First rotation
Second rotation
Third rotation
Fourth rotation

135 (42.6%)
52 (16.4%)
85 (26.8%)
45 (14.2%)

44.69
46.17
49.42
47.98

6.74
6.41
6.90
7.51

Age grouping
Under 23
23–29
>29

111 (35.8%)
145 (46.7%)
54 (17.4%)

45.18
46.88
48.37

6.69
6.50
6.16

Degree program
Associates
Bachelors
Masters

40 (12.7%)
106 (33.5%)
170 (53.8%)

44.51
47.60
46.65

7.13
7.14
6.98

Gender
Male
Female

32 (10.1%)
285 (89.9%)

46.84
46.67

7.04
7.12

higher total score than students in the <23 group (M =
45.18). Interpersonal skills, F(2,307) = 4.79, p < 0.01 and initiative, F(2,307) = 5.20, p < 0.01 showed a significant effect
for age group. Students in the >29 age group (M = 16.81)
scored significantly higher on interpersonal skills than students in the <23 group (M = 15.49). Students in the >29
age group (M = 8.33) scored significantly higher on initiative than students in the 23–29 group (M = 7.88) and <23
group (M = 7.61). Items that tapped into the developing
professional knowledge base (use of professional terminology, clinical reasoning/problem-solving, and observation
skills) did not display any significant differences on the
analysis. Overall, student performance was not a factor of
age with the exception of initiative and interpersonal skills.
A one-way (degree program: associate, bachelor, master)
analysis of variance indicated a significant effect for degree,
F(2,313) = 3.89, p < 0.05. Duncan post hoc testing indicated
that bachelor (M = 47.60) and master (M = 46.65) level
students scored significantly higher than students in an
associate degree (M = 44.51) program for OT assistants.
There were no significant differences in Level I performance between men and women.

Discussion
The purpose of this research was to develop and evaluate
the psychometric properties of an instrument designed to
measure professional behavior in OT and OTA students
during level I fieldwork. A factor analysis suggested that a
single factor accounts for a significant amount of the variance. Reliability analyses indicated that the PRFC Level I
Fieldwork Student Evaluation is internally consistent and
stable over time.
The PRFC Level I Fieldwork Student Evaluation provides
a reliable assessment of student performance specifically as
it relates to the development of professional behavior and
90

should be viewed as one of many indicators of the development of professional behavior. As expected, analyses of
known groups indicated that students in the third and
fourth year of professional education scored higher in measures of professional behavior and clinical reasoning than
students in the first year of professional education. These
expected differences support the concept of professional
socialization as a developmental process that progresses as
students learn the art and science of becoming a therapist.
In addition, students who scored low on the PRFC Level I
Fieldwork Student Evaluation in the first year of professional
education have the opportunity to receive critical formative feedback regarding their professional development.
Students who accept and respond to valid, formative feedback can move toward socialization into the profession
with its values, expectations, and occupational norms.
As hypothesized, analysis of known groups indicated that
bachelor and master level students scored higher than students in an associate degree program. The OT assistant is
not expected to engage in the same level of reasoning, problem solving, and in-depth analysis as the OT. In accordance
with state licensure laws and national association guidelines,
the OT assistant assists the OT in the evaluation and treatment process and must be supervised by an OT.
An additional finding, although not counterintuitive to
the hypothesized developmental process, was that students
in a “nontraditional” age demographic (>29 years) scored
higher than their younger cohort on interpersonal skills
and initiative, which resulted in higher total scores for this
age demographic. One explanation is that these students
are simply more mature, with stronger interpersonal skills,
and are comfortable taking initiative, similar to the initiative involved in returning to school after a longer hiatus or
job change. There were no significant differences between
age groups on items that tapped into knowledge gained
from coursework during the academic portion of professional education.
Overall the results suggest that the PRFC Level I Fieldwork Student Evaluation is a psychometrically strong instrument that can discriminate among students as they develop
professionally and can identify students who may need
more direct intervention to become professionally socialized. The development and psychometric evaluation of a
reliable and valid measure, based on clinician input to
define best student practice out in the field, meets the need
of academic and clinical educators to have a uniform, efficient assessment that can provide the student with formative and summative feedback. These findings are based on
a regional sample in the urban Philadelphia area. Further
research should gather data from a national sample and
additional OT assistant programs. Research on the predictive validity of the PRFC Level I Fieldwork Student Evaluation currently is being investigated in a longitudinal study
that tracks students throughout the professional program,
through their full-time internships, and as they sit for the
national certification examination.
KOENIG ET
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Applications
The ability to evaluate professional behavior in students is
important because mastery of these behaviors is prerequisite
to successful performance in clinical education. Using a
valid and reliable instrument to provide formative evaluation of professional behaviors can heighten student awareness of strengths and weaknesses and allow students to
implement strategies to address targeted areas. Use of a
valid and reliable tool for summative purposes enables clinical educators to assess objectively the quality of student
performance in part-time clinical education and may predict student success in full-time clinical education. Allied
health education programs may have an interest in assessing the professional behavior of their students before the
final phases of clinical education to identify and intervene
with at-risk students and increase their chances of successful performance in clinical education.
We acknowledge the members of Philadelphia Region Fieldwork Consortium, with whom we collaborated on the development and research of this
tool over the past 3 years: Wendy Wachter-Schutz, Catherine Verrier Piersol, and Susan Santalucia.
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